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MeOully, .and Do star a* Oappon* for their helpful c r it­
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ship which t o e  possible this year of study*
the author also wishes to  acknowledge the ascla- 
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Oongreee* for aid in  locating much .of' the material 
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To ay parents mast-go a deep obligation* for without 
their raderstanding and patience* this year of study 
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Williamsburg* Virginia
t o  25* 195s
Obaptw I , J&* Sasterffgi-
I regret sxoeedingly Mr. Jefferson's resolution to
retire*  and almost as mmti t o  premature annunciation 
of t o t  deie i^nstien*  I t  almost preclude a a revision 
of h is purpose* to  t o  nothing of t o  Intrigue a which 
i t  w ill sot'on foot* I f  I  were sure t o t  .Monroe would 
succeed M% ay reg ret would be very mesh diminished*
-  John’ Randolph, to  Albert, #ai~ 
labia* October t%  1805*
These words* w ritten by dote Randolph* to -  O h a irsm n o fto  
lays te d  Means 0 ® « i i to  o f the Bouse of .Representatives* to 
Thomas Jefferson*© Secretary of the 'Treasury* 'are  t o  perfect 
prologue to the drama of t o  flec tion  of 1608* Although Han* 
dolph1© regret a t  t o  President*© pending desire fo r r e t i r e ­
ment was soon' to be erased* his prophecy of' Hntvlgufe11 and 
his speoulation about the successor* provide m  introduction 
to  one of t o  le a s t studied presidential election a in  American 
hi story *
iy  the end of Jefferson* a f i r s t  admlni s tr a t i  on, t o  phen­
omenon of party p o lit ic s  had become a fa ir ly  well-established 
trad itio n , However* In studying the period of “Jeffersonian 
Democracy1* most p o lit ic a l s c ie n tis ts  and '.historians have:- be­
come so preoccupied with t o  struggle between t o  Republicans 
and the cnee-powerful federalists*, th a t they tend to ignore to 
some degree* or refuse to acknowledge* the two-fold significance 
of the development of what Jefferson* himself* called the 8 sc hi am"
§
within hie own party*
th is  defecting grate* wader the leader ship of John Ran­
dolph of Roanoke* became la  time the f i r s t  ttiird-party move­
ment la  our p o lit ic a l hletoiy*^ aa well as the precursor of 
th a t s p ir i t  of sectionalism wMofcwas eventually to erupL Into 
deadly co n flic t a  half-century later* Combining an abhorrence 
of Federalist cenirallaction  with am extreme eiabee-righie 
philosophy of government* the Terbium Quids, ^  a® th is  group 
has come to he styled, charted a course of opposition tha t 
could mot he consistent with e ith e r of the* major parties , and 
which nurtured the embers of abate sovereignty for future gen­
erations to, fan Into'' the flame©’., of violence and bloodshed.
The Quiddist movement was aeesnit&lly a Southern reaction? 
against what was considered to  be Jeffarson *e abandonment of 
h is s t r ic t  construstion ist, agrarian ideals of 1600* fo r the 
©mbmoe of the opposition*© centralizing tendencies. The Quids 
represented the conservative land-holding a n  ©tooracy of the
u ltra -a ta te #Q righ ts school, and -looked (with varying degrees
:
of moderation} upon popular government as a t  best, k necessary 
ev il, to bo in f lic ted  upon the electorate with as l i t t l e  palm 
as possible* Edmund Burke was th e ir  p o lit ic a l and philosophical 
mentor, and In his conservative declarations they found the 
p rincip les upon which a sound p o litic a l foundation fo r the pres­
ervation of th e ir  society sight rest* Essentially Anglophilia 
In th e ir  foreign perspective, they could not abide the pro-French
outlook of the Jeffersonian©* and t o y  adjudged Hapoleon Bona­
parte to be the “great defiowersr of t o  v irg in ity  of- repot- 
ItOB.*6
t o  opposition of the Terbium Quids eskraosd lees then a 
decade in  American history# from the opening attacks against 
to '  admlnl s tra t i  on1 a eosprcmi se on t o  1mm land ala las in  
1804, to the fu tile  e ffo rts  to  stem the ambitions of the t o 1-  
Hawks In the Twelfth Congress* However, t o ' culmination of 
t o  movement was reached In the election of 1608, In  t o i r  
abortive e ffo rts  to. e le c t James Monroe to the presidency over 
the candidacy of Jefferson1© Secretary of S tate and “h e ir appar­
ent* * James Madison# t o  Quids achieved an I n i t ia l  ra tty  of 
purpose th a t they Hal not possessed a t  any o ther Mac,
After the election which resulted -in a decisive victory 
fo r  Madi so% the Quids were a broken and divided group* Var­
ious members returned to  the old party and the new administration* 
others re tired  from active partic ipation  in  p o litic a l.a ffa irs*  
u n til by the time of the debates preceding t o  declaration of 
war In  1812, John Randolph could not depend, much more than upon 
the s te r i le  Federalists fo r support* His opposition to  t o  t o  
of 1812 occasioned h is defeat fo r re-election, to  t o  Thirteenth 
Congress* and with his temporary retirement t o  la s t  active ves­
tig es  of Quiddist reaction ceased#
i «
• the loader and oust In fluen tia l mesfeer o f the ferttum 
Qaida was the b r i l l ia n t  and a r ra y s  lo to  Randolph of Hea&oke*? 
The scion of m  axietoe re tie , eoaservatlve yirgiMssi familyi
of ancient and proud antecedents,® Baodolph m s one of the
neat remarkable awm of Mo day* i t  m s tbs matchless o rator'
1
of the Home of ftepreeent&Ufre* in  Me early years* the moat{
opinionated individual o f Me time*, -a man who g lo rified
the role of denmoiabor and antagontner* foaaoaaed of ■am e w *
iaied and ghostlike oomiehatieei cosxtfaualiy racked with phy-$
sloal infinaatiea# with a tA&gMHftagat-$f violent h ostility  and 
extrem aeneibiliiy, Randolph «m (m i s t i l l  la ) one of the 
most controversial. p o litica l figure© o f  hie era* la- hi# ©hthua** 
iaam and devotion to the principles which he' established for  
himself, he exhibited a oensistsney ihat-'wa© rare among both 
Me associates m i  Ms adversaries# The word cornered as did 
not eecupy a prominent place in- hie extend we vocabulary*
Once he had■ daterdaed the coarse which he intended to-pursue* 
no amount of critic ism  or argument could temper his position* 
The 1st© Olawd© Bowers has said’ tha t *In the armory of 
h is orator lea l genius the weapons most feared by Ms Ho time 
were those of wit, satire, sarcasm, and invective* In the use 
of these no other man In American history has been so ru th less 
and davaatatlng,*9 Tha aansa author oonttnuess "Bo human boing
ever me a g rea ter master of vitaperation* and none ever had 
a g reater vocabulary o f a d d le  words. Bone ever matched hi e 
verbal abuse and hie fie rce  m i  savage m€ eon temp iuous mmmt* 
In another gensr&tidn fhad Stevens was to  crush the wavering 
nltli a  me&t-axei but Randolph used rap ie r and dagger and dut 
his. victims to  ahrods b i t  by felt, mining the: wound© as he pro­
ceeded*,*1^
John Randolph has not fared particu larly  well l a  the 
Judgement of fedctery*., &.« biographers, with, one exception,, have 
tr ied  to present M » In  a  ttOOi favorable lig h t, hot la. almost 
every other ioatano© he earns o ff  with sore tam leh  than lustre* 
the biographers of James Madicca, Henry Olay* m i  the others 
with whom he oam  in  e-oaf|ie% generally present him in  a  moat 
unflattering  a ttitu d e , .fhi.a i s  indeed naforttmate because John 
Randolph deserves, im partial oonsiderfttlon i f  anyone ever did, 
fo r hi© convictions were too- deep-rooted to- he tossed o ff  merely 
as evidence of ^neurotic jealousy*1 ^  m i  his actions certain ly  
transcend the level, of the ;#heardlets eccentric1* or the ** sm- 
fiv a iled  bully* # ^  ,
i s  chairman of the powerful, dowse Poms!thee on Ways and 
Means, Randolph was an in flu en tia l lieutenant of Thomas Je ffe r­
son’s during the f i r s t  adm inistration, and to  him any fee credit*  
ed much o f the ease with which the P residsnt1© leg isla tive  pro* 
grams were enacted, but h is independent s p i r i t  often mm  to the 
for# and oeeaeionsd some- feelings of resentment on the p a rt of
his colleagues. Although his oratorical powers were early 
recognised, I t  l@ only a f te r  the ■* break*-with the adminis* 
t ration th a t hie viperous tongue really  mad© i t s  sting fe lt*
In  sp ite  of h is genius, he was‘not a  leader#
Ba»dolpi*,s philippic addressee before the House are clas* 
oioo of th e ir  kind# He was the m a te r of the a r t  of sarcasm, 
earing not a whit whom he abbasked, nor in  what direction his 
Infective was directed.* Ills remark upon the occasion of Rich-- 
ard Hush’s appointment as Ooaptmller of the treasury I s  an
i
excellent em ails  -  11 never were a b i l i t ie s  so much below med­
io c rity  so well rewarded no, not when Oaltgula’s horse was 
made Ooneul*®^
th is , then, was the man moat, responsible fo r the terbium 
Quids# His personality i s  reflected in every action taken by 
th a t group, mi- when, he fa lte red , the whole movement collapsed# 
John Randolph so dominated Quiddls® th a t hie associates and 
colleagues pale by comparison, but there are two a t le a s t who 
are certa in ly  worthy of notice#
John T ayiorof Qareliae has been termed the ^philosopher® 
of the Quiddisb movement*^ His p o r tio n  m e essen tia lly  
peripheral since he m e not an active p o lit ic ia n  and lived In 
v irtua l retirement onfcla esta te  in  Virginia* lAke Randolph he 
was an a r is to c ra t, but bla convict!one were not so consistent, 
■and on occasion the two men differed strongly* fay lo r was mm  
amenable to  the exigencies of a situation , and could view a given
circumstance with a detachment m i  ©oreisiiy eospletely Impos­
sib le  fo r Randolph#
Be was m  original sufporter of f  homes Jefferson* hut 
a# the President steadily  retreated from hie early  ideals, fay- 
lo r  loot confidence in  him* and looked, upon a oooUnuanoe of 
hi# polic ies (by Edison) aa detrimental to the beat In te rests  
of the nation* Hi a aai.moolty toward# James tfe&soa ocoastoned
i
hi# oharpioning Monroe fo r the presidency* although he was 
fu lly  aware of the mormm rl.sk. attendant upon a realisa tion  
o f  tha t objective* fay lo r  never really  iden tified  htoself out­
wardly with-Randolph1# faction* but in  hi© antagonism toward 
the ada&nistraMon and hi# ©import of Monroe* he la  generally 
accorded the reputation 'of being'# Quid* for a l l  Intent# and 
purpose© th e ir  Ideal# mm  identicals although fay lo r exhibited 
a  moderation th a t was foreigni to' the - majority of the Monroe 
supporter©*
A a loser-friend of Randolph1©* m i  a more active Quid* 
was Hathard el Macon of Horth Oarolina* W the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives during the Seventh* Sighth* m i  Sinth 
□©ogresses* Macon had been a  devoted follower of Jefferson 
and hi© policies* but with the disclosure of the Xatoo frauds 
in  1604* he began to  follow the lead of Randolph and a llie d  
himself with the. diceident#* Jefferson tried  to  reconcile hi% 
but Macon persisted in  hi© opposition and was w ritten o ff by the 
administration forces* Although he was a consistent Quid and open-
If advocated ifea retirement of Madieon from further public 
Ufa* Ms choice of a successor mo not Monroe, to t  the Secre­
tary  of the treasury* Albert Gallatin# During the debates 
over if offeree*!1® embargo in  160?, he broke with Randolph m i  
eventually. became m  open supporter of the mr with .Great Brit­
ain, mm  though he concistsntly opposed e l l  m ilitary and saw-, 
a|. appropriations t&r defense and preparation* :
Other Quids of raffing  lo y a lties  ins,M od dame's Meroer
A
Hameti* Bsnjami*! Watkins tsigh , Georg© Hay* Edwin Gray, l#lt- 
tletfen W. faseweli* and f  homos. Hi to hie* a l l  of Virginia! Rich- 
■&rd Stanford, fhomas Wynne, and Joseph Winston, of Horif* Caro­
lina! Joseph fioholson of Maryland* Caesar Rodney of Delaware! 
and, — James Monroe*
Monroe I s  .the le a s t eonsts te n t and understandable ©ember 
of the Qxsiddlet movement* 'Uhlitee Randolph, fay lor* sad: Macon, 
hi a defection .from the Jeffersonian rmlm mm not based upon 
any moral m  p o lit ic a l principles, nor did he engage In  open 
debate with the Fro si dent m i the Secretary of State* Co. the 
contrary, .Honroels identification  with the so hi cm, as we shall 
see, ©ay be laid  almost m®%m&mlf to  personal reason®, and 
when events indicated th a t ids own aaSbltl.one,might suffer a© a 
re su lt o f Ida defection he was quick, to compromise and play 
both sides to Id# own advantage. Of the whole group, Monroe was 
by fa r  the most sesoaplisted politician# He recognized the dan­
gers of sacrific ing  expediency fo r principle* and in  th is re-
ip se i, in  contrast to  alma a t a l l  the others,. he a merged from 
the fuaeral-pyra of the election with Me am  reputation and 
influence re la tively  inbaet*
fhe course of James candidacy fo r the presidency
la  1808 as the major fac to r in  the opposition of the fertlum: 
Quids la  the essen tial substance of th is  study* However* to  ;:
i
understand how th is  earns about,. we oust f i r s t  briefly emv&m 
the el roumatances which,' prompted the break with the adminle-; 
tm tlo a  and the ultimate deel eloa of the malcontents to  a ll  d i­
e ts  themes Ires from the Republican majority end pursue an inde­
pendent mmm  o f opposition*
tt*
The whole e m o tiv e  government. has had a hies to
the tasoo in te rse ts  ewer since I had a  seat -here*
th is  i s  the original sin which has created a l l  the 
u4 noMefe which gentlemen pretend to- throw on the 
isip reasajeot of our seamen and $ed knows what I * * * 
f few faaoo, business id  the beginning m& the end, 
the alpha..and 'Omega of our alphabet*
-  John Randolph, March 29,
%m»
Despite the.‘fa c t tha t John Randolph himself has given us 
a point of departure through fels f i r s t  reference to *q«iddleaft 
and a  th ird  party in, 1805, I t  I s  re la tive ly  d if f ic u lt  to estab­
lis h  a p articu lar moment when the concerted opposition of the
Roanoke planter and h is few -dissident followers began to achieve
'"’iO***
the proportions of ac tu a l•rebellion wit d a  the Republican 
Party* A ■ myriad of dates within tbs years 1SGA and 180? night 
be presented which oould fee conveniently taken to  represent 
a. defin ite  breach I s  agreement with the a ta in l s tra t i  on* hoi. 
the rea l .extent of the di saffeetlon extend a back as f a r 'a s  
the infamous 7mm land seandftls. of 1793* - As dsndolph rather' 
propheticly put it*  th is  'ms #the beginning and the end* the 
Alpha and Omega of stir alphabet* *1?
In  January, 1795, the fleerg£a leg isla tu re  authorised the 
Governor of tha t s ta te  to  convey to  the representatives of 
four lend companies*® the - title  to  more than thi rty~fl we 
si 111 on acres of f ro n tie r  land extending to the Mississippi 
River fo r the sum o f fiv e  hundred thousand dollars**? th is  
bargain ra te  of appmdn&tely one and one-half cents per note, 
doubled with- the fm% th a t the. leg isla tu re had been bribed 
almost to  the mo to  e ffec t the authorisation, brought about 
a storm of public Indignation in  Georgia which oulsdnatod in  
the election of an en tire ly  new leg isla tu re  in  IfpS* the new 
assembly n u llif ie d  the previous salt* but only a f te r  several 
d  111 on sores of the land ted been, disputed of by the land 
eospany speculators, mostly to  Mew Shglandera, a t  a p ro f it  of 
over one .si 1 lion d o lla rs* ^
To fu rther eetg>lieabe matters, the IMfeed States Govern- 
eseiib, in  1798, appropriated aaieh of the disputed area in to  the 
newly organised M ississippi teffitory# Ignoring the claims
which the sta te  ©f Georgia had aseeried to- it© ju risd ic tion
over the land In  It© c ©institution of tha t ©am© ymr*^  then 
defterson came to the presidency in 1.801, he appointed a ©oat* 
mission eoa^osed of three meaner© of hi© cabinets dame© Mad* 
l©oa# Soorotacy of S ta te j hIb e rt Ciailatiu, Secretary of the 
froaougy; and JUerl lAncola, Ait©mey~3«n# ra lt to  investigate 
the conflicting claim© of. ju r isd ic tio n , over the area In. $©©©* 
M oh #^
In April, 1802# the oosK^eelon secured an agreement 
wheroby Oeorgia agreed, to. the. cession to  the. federal govern­
ment of the disputed te rr ito ry  in  return fo r a payment of on©
'o illion. two. hundred and f i f ty  thousand dollars* fhe tinder* 
standing was th a t the government of the. United Stats© would, 
among other things, assume the obligation of investigating the' 
valid ity  of the.grants, of the many claimants (both individuals 
and. land ..speculators) who had invested in  the land prior to 
the resotndlng aetlon of the Seorgla Legislature In l?96.a5 
I t  was fu rther stipulated th a t a to ta l  of five million acres * 
of land in the. Mississippi territo ry ;w m  to be set aside to 
sa tisfy  my title.#, o r claim© th a t might arise  a# a re su lt of 
the transfer*
On the basis of th is  agreement, the President10 comadg- 
©ion proceeded, to examine and consider the valid ity  of both 
individual and company tit le s *  On February 14, 1805, the com* 
a&oelaaer# reported th a t although In th e ir  estimation the t i t l e s
**12*
to  the land wore not valid , the in te re s ts  of the Halted 
State#t "the tranqu ility  of those who may hereafter Inhabit 
th a t territory*  and ration# equitable considerations which
f
my be urged la  favor of m e t of the present olaiaanis, rea­
der i t  expedient to en ter In to  a  neap w i s e  on reasonable 
terms , ^ 5  In effect, the claimants were to be o ffe r|d  what 
remined of the five a i l  11 on acres of land a f te r  establishedIf
s e tt le rs  had been sa tis fied , or else they sigh t accent th e ir1I
Indemnity In the form of lend c e rtif ic a te s  of an appropriate 
value* I I
= l ito John Randolph th is  was a compromise .with corruption
/  s
and. fraud*, i s .a  .v isitor in  Georgia when the scandal broke, 
he had witnessed a t  first-hand the revulsion with which the 
c itisen s  of th a t s ta te  had greeted the revelations! and had 
himself been horrified  a t  the dieeloaures of bribery and 
collusion th a t accompanied the grants*. By effecting a com­
promise, the administration was closing i t s  eyes to  corrup­
tion , and he deteraitted to re el a t such a dealing -with a l l  
the power and influence a t  hie command#
The report o f th e  commlaai oners was presented to Con­
gress la  February, %&)% but i t  was not u n til the next year 
that'-.actual debate on the proposal# began* Meanwhile, 'Ran­
dolph had offered several resolutions aimed a t defeating the 
eoapyeaise, and on February 20, 1604, he presented a series 
of eight reeal*** which ranged variably over the whole f ie ld
of his opposition* In the f i r s t  place, lie ia in ta in ti  th a t the 
Georgia teg le la tu re  had not had the figh t to  alienate t e r r i ­
tory except fo r the' public good; th a t consequently the le g is ­
la ture of 170 had the' power to  abrogate the lap roper actions
of i t s  predecessor; and th a t the rescinding action was not in  
with
conf11ct/constltu tionai principles* He dea&nded, therefore* 
th a t no portion of the l i r e  s i 111 on acres se t aside by the 
agreement of 1BQ2 be used to--compensate the claimants whose 
t i t l e s  rested on the Irresponsible action of the leg is la tu re  
of 1?95.26
On March f 9 Bandolph delivered the- f i r s t  of several 
speeches before the Souse in  support of hi* resolutions* He 
se t the tenor of h is position thus* course th a t can be
pursued shall prevent m  f  rom bit-aging out the sense of the 
House* Whether the question on- these resolutions shall be at* 
teopted to be got jpid of by the previous question* or by a 
postponement* 1 s i l l  have the cense of the House expressed to 
the publici fo r th is i s  one of the cases which* once being- en­
gaged in* 1 can never desert- o r reiinquleh t i l l  I have ester- 
el sod every energy of mind and facu lty  of body 1 possess in  
refuting so nefarious a project*®^?
Hie arguments were character!stloally  distinguished more 
by th e ir  moral Indignation than by sound legal reasoning* Po­
l i t i c a l  expediency was never a fac to r in  Randolph1 $ conduct, 
and as feds biographer says, rti t  i s  impossible not to fee l the
glow of hie kindling im g in a tlea  m i fine m m l passion* 
but along with i t ,  l& mmmmimtei to  the reader the l&evi* 
tab le reflection  tha t * • * ■ * i t  was impossible fo r a wm to  
continue to be the ©aster of the House of tepre aent&ti vm , 
who unfalteringly opposed * &' oofljprond ee in  a dubious' eotsbro*' 
•w ay - • * * ' 'Oft March 12# the'House voted to- postpone
farther debate Maili the n e rt eehatea of SoBgrese.29
So January* 1805, teddolph renewed his attack on the 
compromise, and struck oat viciously a t  01 deoa Orange r, the 
Postoaate r~0eneral, who it&d been seen openly so lic itin g  ro tes  
In favor of th e  commissi oner's report# Alluding to  Granger's 
previous in te re s ts  In  the fea tsm  Heeerve speculate on, ten* 
deiph lashed out a t  aHis gigantic grasp /wbloh/ susbraeoe 
with one hand the shores of bake I r i s  and stretches with the 
other to the Say of Hohile*®^® He asked, “Are heads of escecu- 
Uvo departments of the government to.be brought in to  th is  
House, with a l l  the .Influence m i  patronage attached' to  them, 
to cohort - from us now what was refused a t  ’the- la s t  cession 
of Oongresai 1. .hope not, S ir, but, i f  they a re , and i f  the 
abominable v illa in y , 'practiced upon and by the leg isla tu re  of 
Georgia in  1|^5# I a'.now to  be glossed over,, 1 , fo r one, w ill 
ask what security they by whom i t  shall be done can o ffer for 
th e ir  reputations b e tte r  than can be given fo r the character 
of th a t legislature* .1 w ill pin ay se lf  upon tid e  tex t, and 
preach upon i t  aa long, as I  have U fe#*^
Ciedainiog to  fee l ooagmsale& fo r  the purchasers o f the 
land from the ©peculating companies, HondoIph maintained th a t 
since the ci rcumetaaees o f . the orig inal grant were public 
knowledge, “They ^the pnrch&serj/ o ffer, indeed, to v ir tu e , 
the on ly .homagewhich she l a  ever likely  to. receive a t  th e ir  
hand© — .th e .homage of • th e ir  hypocrisy*.*^
Turning to the purchase of the land. by the  federal gov­
ernment In 1603, he - maintained th a t a recompense to th e  spec­
ulators would* In effec t, •“record a  -solemn acknowledgement 
th a t Congress has unfairly and dishonestly obtained from 
Osorgia a  grant of land, to  which tha t s ta te  m  longer possess­
ed a t i t l e ,  having previously sold I t  to  others fo r a valuable 
consideration, o f wttoh transaction Congress was a t  the time 
fu lly  apprised*. Are you prepared to  make th is  humiliating eon- 
fees!on? To Identify  yourselves with the swindlers of 1795*
To acknowledge th a t you have unfairly  obtained from another 
th a t to- which you know he had no t l t l e f “^5 th is  was the crux 
of h is legal argument against the compromise, and had he pur­
sued i t  more determinedly and abandoned some of the personal 
abuse and-tone of high moral principled, .in h is speeches, he 
might have been .more effective In his opposition*
0©spite Randolph1s best- e ffo rts , the House* on February 
. 2# 160^, voted to .direst the -oooalssioaers to  proceed with 
th e ir  proposals and ..attempt a f in a l sebtlameni o f the .outstand­
ing c l a i m s * 5^ the vote was close, sixty-throe to f if ty -e ig h t
•*16**
in  favor of the resol o il on* with a l l  but two of the Virginia 
delegation -voting with Hanftolptk on the aide of the opposition* 
the Yasoo debates rep re seat the opening wedge In the 
s p l i t  w ithin 'the Eepuhiicaa fa r iy  th a t led to  in ternal 0ppoai~ 
Mon to the Mabisoiv eandidaey in  1608* Prior to  100$ there 
had been l i t t l e  di ©agreement) among the leading- figures 'of
I
the adeini s tra t i  on 'M l 0ongrle% but' a f te r  the -revelation of 
what had transpired I n  Georgia, and the subsequent - e ffo rts  of 
deffersosls  o o ^ s9 io n e fe ':ioifepfidr so w 'o f the damages* there 
■ was;an-, irreparable, l i f t  thatj threatened a serious rupture* John 
Randolph was primarily respohalbie fo r th is  turn of events*
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Bmh future Quids’as MathaniOl Ifeooa*' Joseph Hleholeon '(the
. . , ’ j - .author ■ of ■ the o rig in a l • respluM m :. I  nod rporating the ’ oot$ roM ©e)f 
and -daese? Bedaey of Belavarl*' were fo r the most p a rt 'mm eym*
•m m u  - H *  -  . * * •  ~  ““ “ ■with very l i t t l e  asM stance from Me supporters*
. :' 1.that' the transact! one'In Georgia mm  perpetrated -under 
the most questionable of oiroumstanoQs In 1795 there : could be 
no' doubt* the foot tha t-the  leg islature ' was b it bed by the pur** 
ohasers 'was 'enough to  give" the whole affair- an aura of Indecency* 
the subsequent In terference by the federal government was an-* 
t ire iy  tod mush for 'Randolph' to  taice* through - this •rescinding 
notion of - the leg isla tu re  o f  tW& ’ the people- of Georgia had 
a t te s te d  to  abrogate the grants of the' preceding year end re** 
'store' the land to' I t s  orig inal jurisdiction* By what rig h t then
did the federal government:organ!m  th is  land in to  a nm t e r r i ­
tory? the title - mM bmk. in  the bands of the state* and th a t 
s ta te  ted not. given up her claim to the land when the IMtod 
States atteehed .lt'for other purposes*
the eonp.roaine was* i s  itse lf*  an anomaly beeauee the 
action of-the-federal govonuaaiit la  taking the land .proved that 
-■It ted considered the original grant to- the- apeeul&bora to..he 
livalid* l e t  the &d&&al strati on was attempting to; provide m m
pteaatlefi f o r  -purchasers whose title*  therefore, was not* and
I
• * “d not,- he reoogni&ed by the -United S tates. i s  Bandolph
* 11 with wteb face oould the President reeommend or Congress
endeavor to  oh ta in  from Otofgia a cession-of the-whole o r any 
part -of'the land within' her -Indian houndaii.es * i f  they believed 
th a t the land in  question te d , been conveyed to- others by a f a i r  
and bona fide sale! i f  .-they attached to the- lo t  of January* 
1795# WH idoa of validity*-0??
'f-* the p art t t e t  Jam b tedlson played In ifcie a f fa ir  id e n ti­
fied  him In tendsIph1© mind with corruption and fraud* As 
Secretary of S ta te ,: Uadi eon m s the ranking member both o f the 
cabinet and of the mm&mkon which reported the ©oapreolee*' 
Randolph' considered M e - almost b a il  rely - responsible fo r  the 
report, as well as fo r the speech delivered l a  i t s  favor by 
h is brother-in-law ,':Beprssentatlv© John a . .Jaofeso© of f irg in ia . 
Ju s t how or why Gallatin- escaped the wrath of Ha&delph a t  th is  
time I s  not en tire ly  c lear* : but- the i m  men .remined fa ir ly
close friend & u n til the Virginian tried  to  involve the See re* 
tary in  his la te r  in trigues, a t  which time the la t te r  abstain* 
ed from any fu rther intercourse with tHe Quid*® leader*
Randolphs opposition was a natural reaction when one 
consider® hie personality and background, but th is  i s  not to 
a ay, m  Mr* Brant does* th a t *81 s' ten-year assau lt on. Madison 
m  a #Yazoo man1 was a calculated prostitu tion  of the tro th  
to p o litic a l demagogy and neurotic Jealousy,**^ nor th a t 
the reasons fo r Randolphfa animosity to the Secretary o f 'S ta te  
*11 a • * 4 in  the realm o f psychiatry*
' the In tensity  o f John Randolph1® opposition to the faaoo 
oooproatae had certa in ly  'not escaped the eye of fhomas doff or* 
son* tfriling to Wilson 0ary Blob© las on March36, 1803, the 
President expressed 'hie ©pin!da th a t the emerging division 
el th in  Republican ranks were * distressing,* hut n»©t unexpect­
ed to a e .* ^  However blase Jefferson mey have appeared a t  
th is  time, Ids la te r  le t te rs  indicate th a t the defection was 
causing Mm no l i t t l e  concern, and th a t he regretted consider* 
ably Randolph1© deter mtnatioa to follow an independent course of 
action*
detin Randolph was m% yet prepared to engage in  open con­
troversy -with the adain in trattan  and alienate himself and h is  
followers coa^letsly from, the Republican major!iy. On the con*’ 
trary , he wi shed to cooperate with .Jefferson as well fee could 
without feeing inconsistent.1 with h is principles* However, the
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Frestdent1© pa Hoy ■with regard to  %ea&eh Florida mm  pm-  
vided the otLaolup f a r m  opm breach, md the eabeequeat 
fo rm tioa of the fertiam  (lol.de*
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Chapter IX* J&g .^rsife
I came hem prepared to  cooperate with the dow-
emmmt In  a l l  It® mmmm* I. told them so. Sot 
I soon found there was no a holes left* and th a t 
to- cooperate in  them would be to  destroy the tiai- 
loaal character* I found I sight cooperate o r be 
an honest man* t : hare - therefore opposed and w ill 
oppose them#
-  John Randolph, April 7* 1006** 
When the U n i  session, of the Ninth Ctangrea* opened on
i
December Z$ %&$%. HathanlsI Mheon was ye-elected Speaker of 
the House* b u tea ly  a f te r  three ballo ts  had been taken* and 
a concerted effort- to  depose him had been defeated* Mason*® 
inconspicuous Iden tification  with the anti-ooiEproa&ae forces- 
during the fa-aoo debate® of the preceding seseic® and lit® 
intimate friendship with John iSsadolfk had prompted a defin­
i t e  movement to- replace him in  the Speaker1® chair with some­
one mm  amenable to  the aetffiini s t r a t i  on.1 a wishes* there i s  no 
Indication, however, th a t Jefferson took any personal in te r ­
e s t in  the e ffo rt to  oust- the Speaker* On the contrary* he 
s t i l l  appeared to hold the north Oaro'llnian in  high regard* 
both as m  individual and a® a party member*^
l | t h  Macon1® election assured* Randolph1 & appointment 
aa.Ohdirmxn of the (Jomatttee on Way® and Means was -a certainty* 
furthermore* Macon saw to  i t  th a t the other member® of the 
committee were e ither Federalist® or strong adherents of the
*21 «*•
Uhalfaaa tweh a# Joseph Hiabolson, David It# tfiXXi&ms of  
South Carolina* and Robert Brem of Pennsylvania. the sole 
spokesman fo r  the admini aim blen was a freshman oongressmaa 
from li&asaohasetta* Barnabas SldweXX*
#£bh the two 'key positions of leadership in  the House
of aeprsssata.ti.ves. aeemri ly held by men who were not fo lly
}
la  aceord with hi# polio! e% Jefferson sigh t well have pro~ 
seeded with some prudeaee in  proposing l e ^  slat!on fo r con* 
gressional approval* Bowaver* in  h is in i t i a l  reoom ndationa 
to. the new congress, he provided the atim alas f o r . the f in a l 
break between the adas&iiistraiten and the Quids.
i*
On Deoember % the day following the opening, of the 
nin th  Congress*. f  reed dent Jefferson presented hi.# annual 
•message to. both hou.ee# of th a t body* I t  m© m  alternatingXy 
o p tio is tie  and pessim istic message* reflecting  the sidgen«* 
alee of the day* with the executive*# recommendations fo r  
resolving the most pressing of the en m ity 1# problems* At 
a time when Frans# and in&Xand war# engaged in  a great strug­
gle to  determine the destiny of Europe, Jefferson devoted son** 
e&derable time to 4 dieoassion of the In ju ries  the United 
States had suffered a t  the hand# of these two belligeren ts, 
i s  then turned with warlike tone# to Spain*
Antagonisms along the border of Spanish Florida be-* 
tween the inhabitant# of th a t province and the fron tier m m  
of the Southern state#  had hem Gnomon sim e early in  the 
Oolonial Period# I t  had been hoped th a t with the signing 
of Pinckney1# treaty, {the tre a ty  o f San hormm) in Octob­
er# 179% the Halted States* relatione with Spain would be 
planed on a more saleable basiei however, th is  expectation 
proved to fee Illusory* the natural agreeeivenea© of the fan- 
kee# coupled with the In ab ility  of Spain to  control her Ind­
ian inhabitants effectively# made fo r an'exp loa&oe s tiu a -  
tion ; Effort# to  obtain a  satisfactory  recognition o f the 
boundaries of the houidimm territory  fey the Spanish govern­
ment had also, failed# and the American a&n&eter in  Madrid# 
Charles Pinckney,, had been unable to secure any settlement 
o f the outstanding differences* James Monroe# who had been 
sent to  aid Pinckney* in  til.# negotiations# fared no better*
After onumemting the Halted State# * grievances# Je f­
ferson declared he ..had * fem i i t  necessary a t  length to g iv e ' 
order# to our troop# on-, th a t fm a tte r  /F lo r id a / to fee in  
readiness to  pro tect our c i t i  sens, and to  repel fey arms any 
slot l ia r  aggressions in  future**^ Be then called fo r a 
strengthening of the coastal defence## additions to the f le e t  
of gunboats# and the placing of the m ilitia  on an emergency 
basis*
Very l i t t l e  .objection was .raised to- .the P resident's res-
omMidatloae# but# unknown to  the majority of the leg is la ­
to rs , including John Bandolph* another message relating to  
Spanish a ffa ire  had fees# prepared m i was to he presented 
confidentially  to  th e . Oongrese within a few days* In con­
t r a s t  to the strong stand assumed in  the f i r s t  document# the 
tone of the second was eonoi ii&tory# recognising th a t i t  m s 
more expedient to  deal through the channel a of diplomacy 
than through war,4 J offer eon ohifted the responsibility for 
m f  show of force to  the legislature# saying w3onsideiing 
th a t Congress alone I s  constitu tionally  Invested with the 
power of changing our condition fro® peace to war#' I have 
thought I t  tty duty to  await th e ir  authority fo r using force 
in  any degree whloh oould be e»oided.»5 Taking into aooount 
the fac t 'th a t Spain was considsmhly wider' the Influence of 
francs# he urged th a t the Halted S tates would do- well to  eon- 
.elder the willingness of the F a n * government to s e tt le  the 
issues a t  hand* ffee negotiations in  Madrid had not :gons t» -  
noticed In the french capital# and Jefferson, pointed out th a t 
8we have reason to  belief© th a t she' m® disposed
to  e ffec t a settlement on a plan analogous to  what mr ad c lo t ere 
had proposed# & so comprehensive as to re w e  as. fa r  a® pos­
sible the grounds of future co llis ion  & controversy cm the 
Eastern as well as ifestem side of the Mississippi. ^  the 
message closed with an tt&tl-olla&tle sh ifting of responsibility  
to*'the Oongresei 6Shit the course to  be pursued w ill require
the command of mm® which i t  belong* to  Oongrose exclus­
ively  to yield or to  deny# fo them I eommtMeabe every fa c t 
.material for. th e ir  Information* I* the documents nmeemtf to  
enable them to judge fo r  themselves, to  th e ir  id she# then 
I.,look fo r  the course 1' am to  take# md w ill pursue with 
sine ere seal th a t which they sha ll approve#”?
G allatin had suggested' th a t .a request fo r  m  appro? f l ­
a t!  on he included In the message# hut Jefferson declined and 
l e f t  i t  to  the Secretary1© discretion 'to- obtain the money 
to  deal with France*® I t  was .finally decided th a t Joseph Hlch- 
e l  son should he asked to  introduce a  resolution offering theX
admi ni at rati on * s .request for  at* appropriation o f two Billion.
t 1
dollars to sustain negotiation# with the French government#
; M e a n w h i l e  O a l l a t i n  r e c e i v e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  n o t e  f r o m  J e f ­
f e r s o n  t h e  d a y  a f t e r  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e c r e t  m e s s a g e *  
ftJ *  R a n d o l p h  h a s  j u s t  c a l l e d  t o  a s k .  a  c o n v e r s a t i o n  w i t h  m t 
f o r  w h i c h  p u r p o s e  h e  w i l l  fee w i t h  m e toamorrew morning; e v e r y ­
t h i n g  t h e r e f o r e  h a d  b e t t e r  fee s u s p e n d e d  t i l l  t h a t  i s  o v e r , ”9  
R a n d o l p h  w a s  I n  a. d e f i a n t  m o d  w h e n  h e  c a l l e d  a t  t h e  E x e c u t i v e  
M a n s io n *  H e d e c l a r e d  t h a t  h e  w o u ld  n e v e r  s u p p o r t  a n y  a t t e s t s  
t o  p u r c h a s e  F l o r i d a  f r o m  e i t h e r  F r a n c e  o r  S p a i n #  m d  t h a t  t h e  
P r e s i d e n t  h a d  d e c e i v e d  t h e  c o u n t r y  fey c a l l i n g ,  f o r  s t r o n g  w a r ­
l i k e  m e a s u r e s . I n  a  p u b l i c  d e c l a r a t i o n #  a n d - . , th e n ,  s e c r e t l y  p l a c ­
i n g  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  a n y  a c t i o n ,  o n  t h e  s h o u l d e r s  o f  t h e .
10doagree©* fh ie  was the end as f a r  as John Randolph .and fhomes
Jefferson were concerned* I% only remained now fo r the fo r­
mal break to he off sated* and the f e r t l  m  Quids would become 
a reality*
11 .
Je fferson1#, second message with i t s  accompanying dess** 
stents, wm referred by the speaker to  itodolph*a Oosra&ttes 
on Way© and Means.. I t  was destined to  remain there fo r sewer* 
s i  meka, deep!to the President* e determination to secure 
the necessary congressional approval with a# much speed a# 
possible.
Dating th is  time, il&ndolph paid Madison a. v is i t  and m s 
informed th a t the only method by which Spain could be in** 
dumi to relinquish her claim to florid#  was through the pay** 
mmt of the two million dollar# to  Prance* Randolph la te r  ex­
plained in  a speech before the House th a t Madison had told 
him *Prance would not permit Spain to. adjust her difference# 
with us; th a t Prance wanted money* and th a t we must give i t  
to hart o r have a Spanish and French war****
On December 14t Randolph abruptly l e f t  Washington fo r 
Baltimore on an. errand .which has various unsatisfactory ex­
planations and interpretattom s, and did not return fo r a fu l l  
w e e k . H i  cholson*, who m e second, to the chairman, in  rank* 
refused to  act o r recommend noil on m  the message, and since
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he we® in  possession of SaiXailo1® mmwm&vm requesting the 
financial appropriation* he was in  a position to delay any 
decision by the eomn&ttee u n til Randolph*® return*
On. Baeember 21, ■ Randolph arrived back la  Washington and 
waa immediately presented with a copy of (fe lla tin 1# financial 
Statement on the Florida purchase, which he promptly tossed 
aside* declaring tha t.he  .would re s is t  my attempt to  deliver 
“the public purse to  the ft. re t  cu t-th roat th a t demanded It,**
th a t he could net 11 understand th is  double m% o f opinions* . 1
m i  pxinoiplee* ~'r the one ostensible* the other real* I  hold 
true wisdom and: cunning to  he u tte rly  incompatible*,*^
Over the p ro tests  of SI dwell, the doma&ttee m  Ways 
and $eans prepared, a resolution th a t ignored the President’® 
request fo r a peaceable approach* *Resolved. th a t such number
rf troops (not, exceeding  ..._ ..-—0 as the President of
the United States sha ll deem su ffic ien t to  protect the South* 
em fro n tie rs  of the Halted States from Spanish inroad and 
In su lt, and to  chastise the same,, be Immediately w ised,*  ^
On January 5, 1606, the resolution was placed before' 
the House, and a f te r  a considerable debate, was rejected by 
a  vote of ocventy-two to f tf ty - th ra e .1? 3idweU lm ediateljr 
proposed a counter****® solution grantsag the President’® request 
for money to deal with foreign powers, which was passed on 
January 3# and sent to  the Senate where i t  was approved with 
l i t t l e  opposition* Je ff  croon had won the f i r s t  round, but only
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a t  %m price of m considerable amount of dissension, which 
Invoked th t  outspoken h o s tility  of dote* Bimdolph*
t i t .
I.o addition to the Spanish pmblm, defferaon’e annual 
message of December, % t$$5# had contained a review of the 
grievances arising  out of the B ritish  and Frenoh dap relatione
oo. ttobed States* aomatrelal vmml& on the high seas* fhe 
B ritish  practice of impressing, American &mwm Into the royal 
mvy had a p articu larly  galling  e ffec t upon the- congressional 
leaders*. In order to make an end of th is  abuse without re so rt­
ing 'to fores* Andrew Gregg of Pennsylvafslei offered a resolu­
tion In the House on £pt 3l£G£9 which called fo r the
non-lmoortailon o f B ritish  oom*ditlea u n til the 0h ite l 
S tates had been properly noonred th a t such violations would 
cease in  the future*.
John B&odolpfe immediately seised upon the Gregg reso­
lution as being motivated str ic tly  by the commercial interests  
without due regard for the nation*» agricultural sitiream  
that the Spanish incursions mm mmh mm  deserving of cen­
sure than those of England since they violated the actual 
territory of the United States! that hide country was by nature 
not a naval power* and that to antagonise the British navy 
in. I t s  own element was to court disaster# and* finally* that
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mwmrol&l restrictions' against front Britain would be of 
great benefit to France* aHow far i s  i t  p o litic  in the Baited 
States to throw their weight into the seals o f frame at th is  
moment; to make her’ atotreee of the sea and land; to Jeop­
ardise the liberties of taankindf Sir* you any help to crush 
Great Britain* you say aeelet In breaking down her naval 
dominion; but you cannot succeed to it*  fhe Iron scepter 
of the ocean w ill pass Into- td a'hands who wears tbs iron 
crown of the laad*?-^
Sensing .tha t the Gregg, resolution was too all-encQapa#-£
sing* the adclal s tra iten  induced Hicholson to  o ffer a substi­
tu te  measure which called  fo r aoo~iaportation only of those 
goods which could be manufactured In the Halted States* fhe 
Maryland eongressssau was only luke-warsa in  h is aequiesenos, 
however* and voted tm  h i#  own measure only a f te r  I t  became 
certa in  th a t i t  would be f ru it le s s  to  oppose i t s  passage*
In -his speeches against the adoption of the Gregg resolu­
tion* Hando.lFh.dd4 not confine hie roaarke to the Issue d irec t­
ly a t  hand. On the contrary,* be took advantage of his debating 
priv ilege to ca s t mm  very uncompilmsntary observations In 
the direction of Jefferson and h is  Secretary of State* S t i l l  
nursing the M ite  m ess of the Florida affair* he assailed the 
administration in  no uncertain terae-s
X ■ have 'before pretested, and I again pro test, 
against secret i  ^ responsible, overruling In flu ­
ence# ’The f i r s t  question X naked when I saw the 
gentlemans He solution was, 1# till# a measure 
o f the Oabieet? Hat of an' open declared Cabinet, 
but of an inv ia ib ie , inserutable, unconstitution­
a l Cabinet, mi the w t'responsibility , unknown to  
the Constitution* I epsale of back-stairs in f lu ­
ence, — of men who ...bring massages to  th is  
House, which* a l t  Hough they do not-appear on 
the Journals# govern i t s  decision## S ir, the ' 
f i r s t  question that- X asked on the subject of 
British. • relation# waa, "Shat i t  the position of 
the Cabinet? what measure© will they recommend 
to  Congress? — well knowing th a t whatever aoas~‘ 
ures we adght take they mist execute them* and there- 
fore th a t we* should have th e ir  opinion on the sub4* 
je c t. % answer was -{and from a Cabinet oini ©ter 
too),. 1 There i s  no longer 'mf Cabinet)1 ^ 7
deferring to a paaptklei'that Madison had w ritten concern­
ing the righ ts  of neu tra ls, ite io lph  declared, tt$oms time ago, 
a bock was la id  on o ff  tab les, which* 'ilk#  ’©case other bant­
lings, did .not bear the m m  o f i t s  fa ther «- * ♦ * I f ,  s ir ,
X mm  the foe — as. I trust I an the friend of th is nation —
I. would declaim, l0h$ th a t ctno enetqy would write a  book}'***® 
He asked fo r a copy o f the pasfb lst, looked a t  i t  fo r a b rie f 
moment, and then threw it- 'to  the f lo o r# ^
llicholson, who was pursuing a cost i  noon si st&oi and non* 
trad ictory  congressional career, took, the flo o r of the Souse 
and proceeded to t^hold -fttndolph'*# every argument despite the 
fact, th a t hi# own resolutions were l i t t l e  lees than the same' 
m  Gregg*#* Holding th a t the carrying trade wa© 9a trade to ta l­
ly unconnected with agriculture and enjoyed by a few merchants
only,® lie characterised the resolution a* an 8olive branch
20with a dogger in  l i e  boughs* Macon alee spoke against 
the §regg. pro00sale, expressing iden tical sentiments with 
Mmti&lpk and Btcholaon*2  ^ On larch 11, Macon argued against
rr
the resolutions, nailing them, In effect, a declaration of 
war, and adding, dWe ta lk  o f war with an almost espty trea s­
ury! no two thing#. cat* be lees connected, except tha t they 
are both bad,*22
»ichoIson,s substitute resolve was passed a f te r  three 
readings m  the House floor, with the author voting fo r I t  
half-heartedly, the vote was ninety-three to thirty-tw o, with 
licholson, tray , Winston, and Wynn Voting la  favor of i t ,  
and Randolph,, dam ett, and Stanford opposing i t s  passage#2^
On .March, %% Randolph, .after a prolonged harangue on 
party p o litic s , announced his willingness to be considered 
a ®#uld,# or member of a th ird  p a rty * ^  And on April % the 
f in a l Irrevocable attack  upon Madison was nade,2^ Speaking 
in  defense of h is measure to  have Jefferson’s secret sassage 
on flo rlda  placed on the record# of the House, Randolph a l ­
luded to  hie conversation .with the Secretary' of State in  which 
the la t te r  had .stated his preposition of buying o ff France 
to avert a  war, Randolph declared* 8 From the moment 1 heard 
th a t declaration, a l l  the objections I o rig inally  had to the 
procedure were aggravated to the highest degree# I considered 
i t  a  baas proatatlon of the national character to excite one
**31-*
nation by money to- bully another nation out of it® property, 
and from th a t moment, and to  the loot moment of ay l i f e ,  ay 
confidence in  the principle® of the mm entertaining those 
sentiments died never to  live  again# From th is  point on, 
there was no turning bank. The estrangement woe couplets, 
and the b a ttle  fo r th# presidency was on*
iv#
•
Throughout the remainder-of the- M ath  Oongrees and the 
f i r s t  session  o f the ten th , the Quids* opposition was designed 
primarily to embarrass the Jefferson administration and to  
d iscred it Edison*® candidacy fo r the presidency. Their argu­
ments lacked1 the high moral foundations and the righteous in ­
dignation th a t had eharaeterised the Tasso and Florida debates* 
I t  was opposition bated on personal prejudice, and p o lit ic a l 
gain m& the primary concern*
Randolph*® denunciations became more violent and erra tic  
as time went- on* is- deliberately  introduced a resolution ca l­
ling fo r the repeal of the duty on s a lt  in  order to  embarrass 
m  already financially  hard-pressed treasury, and he and Macon 
argued moat vehemently against the adminl s tra t i  on * a naval 
appropriation recommendstlone» The Committee on bays and Means 
kept urgent .legislation from being presented on the floor- of 
the Bouse, and the .Quids often absented themselves from voting
rather than sateiowlcdgc a defeat#^? Olearly, Sandolph was 
allowing Ms. prejudice against the ads&ni s tr a t i  on and Madi­
son .to a ffec t Ms te t te r  judgement# In- fac t, i t  night net 
he tea la$ roper to  suggest the. possib ility  th a t ■ the curious 
mental disease th a t was la te r  to a ffec t Ms mind was begin­
ning i s  make i t s e l f  apparent*
Despite Ms frequent excursions into, o rato rica l defam­
ation , John Randolph s t i l l  exerted considerable influence 
among Ms. congressional colleagues* 4# long as he retained 
Ms comMttse chairmanship, and Macon the Speaker*s chair, 
the Quid a could maintain there opposition' with very l i t t l e  
hindrance* £ h is, however, could not la s t  indefinitely* When 
the la s t  «ee|4ng..#f .the .f i r s t  session of the Mlnth Oongress 
ended on April 22, 1806, Handolph knew th a t Ms position 
was precarious and .that every e ffo rt would he made to  unseat 
him th e . following Muter*
During the mmmr Teeeaa the Quids kept in  constant 
Communioation with each .other* While th is  correspondence did 
re f le c t pessiM stle a ttitude#  In  some r e je c t s ,  there, was 
evident, nevertheless, .a g reat deal of. enthusiasm fo r Monroe *# 
candidacy# &uidalph*s le t te r s  to  .Ilchoieon particu larly  show 
th is  optimism and. on dune 24, 1806, he was able to  write tha t 
* lf  the other States leave I t  to  Virginia, he JvtoMmn/ never 
w ill be
With the re-convening of ®m$mm in  December, 1806,
an attempt was made in  hata ooms&ttee chMrma&ehlp* depend­
ent upon the choice o f the majority of the ©emailiter1# mem­
bership. However, the proposal fa iled  # and with t e e n  © till 
occupying the Speakership* Randolph wee able to re ta in  Me 
peel Men of leadership*
the second' session of the Mi nth Oongress was extremely 
Mid la  ©oispaMeon.to the first*- the Quids* including th e ir  
voluble leader*, had l i t t l e  opportunity to express th e ir  ©pin- 
lone of the adoinl.stration* Jefferson gays them very l i t t l e  
occasion to strik e  a t  him of h is policies * In  fact* in 'M s 
annual message of December.®!* he substantially  ju s tif ied  
the Quids! position insane respect© by -recommending leg isla ­
tion which they were known to  favor* Be asked fo r presidential 
power to  suspend the Mom-Importailoo H ill a t  h is own d iesre- 
Uon and fo r  the repeal of the s a l t  t t h i n g s  were going 
s© well th a t Macon was able to wri te  to Ml © hoi eon on December 
26 th a t *th© doings here -will hereby convince every candid 
man In  the world th a t the Republicans of the OjU .3oho©l were 
not wrong la s t  winter* Oiv® tru th  f a i r  play and i t  w ill pre­
vail*11^  And In the important debates concerning the slave 
trade, the Quids remained uncommonly silent* John Randolph 
broke loose only once .to argue against the b i l l  as an in frac­
tion- of the lig h ts  of private, property*^'
the Mlnth Qongrese ioradmatcd i t s  dell be ra ti one in  March* 
180?* and almost immediately Jtadolph was appointed foreman
of the Brand Jury that- was 'to In d ic t Aaron Burr fo r treason*
•Bis atten tion  was oooupied with th is  fo r ©oat of the summer, 
although both he and John faylor found the time to  aorreo- 
pond regularly with Monroe in  tendon* Slowly they increased 
the pressure m  hi% by .appealing, to h is vanity and p a tr io t-  
ism, to  return to.'the M t« i  S tates m i  declare hie in ten ­
tions with regard to  the eotdttg election*
ihen the . f i r s t  meeting of the tenth Bongrase convened 
on October 26$ 180?, te e n  was defeated fo r  re-election as 
Speaker of the Bouse-* ffe&Ot of course, ta rred  Randolph’s 
being appointed to- h is  former position a t  the head of' the 
Bemad tie e  on fays and Means* Both mm mm  naturally  embittered, 
m i  the re la tive  o&imwhieh 'had prevailed In  the preceding 
session mm destined to be shattered*
Previous to  the ca llin g  of Ooagrese, Jefferson had made 
a successful attempt to  bring Joseph Hicholcon 'back in to  the 
fold* da appointment to  a federal judgeship had been offered 
m i  accepted* Strange as I t  may seem, however, Randolph -did 
not break o f f  ..hie friendship with Hieholeonj the correspon­
dence between the two man continued as i f  nothing had sec tired* 
I t  appears th a t the only immediate e ffec t Sicfeolson1® depar­
ture had.was to diminish somewhat the Quids1 power in  the 
House* As fa r  as the presidency was concerned. Hi o hoi son con­
tinued to  support Monroe, although hi a le t te r s  do show a d is­
t in c t  re s tra in t not in  evidence before*
the great. event of th is  session of 'Congress m e the 
passage of the President1® embargo* the attack hr the Brit* 
ish  ship .Ifeos^yd on the American fr ig a te  Chesapeake on June 
22, had aroused the i r e  o f the nation as no event since the 
Revo in ti on- had tee*, and John Randolph was among the m&%t i
vociferous o f those .who d e f la te  th a t Jefferson taw s& ats l/ 
thhh 're taU atoff eteps against Croat f tr lta to # ^  When theI ■.
P jre id te t hesitated and continued to a s t  through diplomatic
! 1 . p ro tests and pioolam tiono, Randolph* Macon, and others con*
j -
domed him fo r h is caution# while the Mew England Federal*
I , 1
l e t s  abused him fo r doing too m b *
, j «“« ,  <*»****• ***' «*•. * * * ’ * « w »s w  * *
; subsided somewhat* Severer, the .news, of a  new se t of B ritish  
'Orders In Council*. coupled with the fa c t th a t Napoleon was 
jaitsopttng to enforce the- Berlin Oeoree, revived the demands 
] f i r  r e td  nation*  the return o f James Ma&fos to  the CMitsd
''S |ates with vefp l i t t l e  to  show fo r  the time spent in  England,/-
I
persuaded the Mmioi s t r a t i  on tha t d rastic  measures mm  need* 
h i to uphold, the. dignity and righ ts o f the American people* i 
On' Beeember 'IT* .1.80?, the cabinet met, and a f te r  eeaoiderable
discussion* Jefferson, drafted the embargo message to dong roes*
4
I t  was read before a Joint' atsolen of both houses on the next 
day, and 'within three or fe w  hours- the Senate had given I t s  
overwhelming; approval*
When the message use presented to the Bouse* Randolph
immediately proposed a resolution th a t 11 an embargo be la id  : 
m  a l l  shipping of the property of a itisane of the Halted 
States non in  port and vt&ofet shall hereafter arrive.® 55 
Sub before a ro te could be taken on ih l a resolution, the one 
tha t the Senate had'’ passed m e brought in to  the House* Bam- 
doiphl;e proposal m e tabled mod debate immediately began. 
m  the upper house1 a resolve# liafortunately the conclave 
m e held in  secret session and m feaow nothing of the actual 
olroumBtsmoee of the  debate# However  ^ i t  l a  knom th a t dote 
fteotdolph warmly opposed the Senate eubstitwte* even though 
I t  was almost id ea tiea i with hi* om resolution* In  a le t te r  
to  to te lso n *  dated Deoeaber 2$9%8QJ* he gives a t o t  of h is 
feelings-a **$©«©/ here I beseech you*11 he wrote# *1 w ill then 
stew you tew Impossible i t  m s fo r me to  have voted fo r the 
embargo* The circumstance# wader which i t  presented i t s e l f  
were peculiar and compelled m  to- oppose i t  j although other­
wise a favorite  mmmm with m $ as you well know*®^ Borne 
w riters have seined upon th is  statement as .an Indication 
th a t Randolph*s opposition was based en tire ly  upon hi© resent­
ment tha t h is om  resolution was not adopted,55 but the evi­
dence i s  so incoaplete as to preclude any valid  conclusions 
concerning Randolph*© opposition*
By the close o f th is  session'of-fongrees, the Quids1 
potency had - lessened- considerably* However# the year ISOS was
m  election year, ■ and the m$% m fk  o f; the defeat-
ora was dom  not in  the. h a llo 'o f  the legislature, but father 
in  the p o lit ic a l oaspe&gxi th a t was rapidly gaining momentum#
Ohepter I II , Thg
I fe e l w ith  the gratitude m i  sen sib ility  I ought
tho ©mfl&mm which you m i other friends repose 
la  mef as i t  i s  the strongest proof which sen be 
g iven  o f  yours m i  t h e ir  approbation o f  m p a st  
conduct in  public life* X fm t  proud also in  a 'be* 
l i e f  that' I  shall do nothing- hereafter to fo r fe it  
th is  good opinion#
* James Hmme to John Stadelph, 
June I6t 18G6#1
She primary re m it  of the Quiddlst reaction against the 
Jefferson addni s tr a t i  on was a  41 s tin a t movement to- prevent 
James Kadi eon from enjoying the presidentia l succession#
'1810 role In  the fasoo debates m$ the Florida purchase a f fa ir  
had eeqpletel? alienated hi® from John Randolph and h is fol* 
lowers- and had in s t i l le d  in  them a  deep- desire to keep the 
deerotary of State from fu rther perpetuating the Jeffersonian 
brand of HepuhUosntsm. to  oppose Madison in  h is bid fo r  the
j
presidency they chose the American mlrdster in  hm&tm9 Jamas 
Monroe# the only mn who could possibly o b te s t  the Secretary, 
o f State in  hie horns s ta ts  of Virgin!**
Monroe had been assigned to  the position of minister 
a t  the Court o f St# Jam s in  1809# a f te r  having spent several 
months in  P aris  in  m  a t t e s t  to- negotiate the felted  S ta te s1 
differences with Spain# I n th t a ,  he. and his associate# the 
Amaiioan e&nlater to  Madrid, Oharles flnelmsy* had hem singu­
la rly  unsuccessful# When It- became obvious th a t he was wasting 
hie time In Paris# Jefferson In s t rusted .Monroe to  proceed to
London m i  a t t e s t  to se ttle  the long-standing American 
grievances vomiting from Brltl eh commercial depredations*
After a series of prolonged diplomatlo negotiations, Monro# 
consented, la  December, 1806, to sign a treaty th a t wasj
l i t t l e  b e tte r  than the 111-received Jay trea ty  of 1794* Al­
though he had'been instructed  to obtain agm m ntee  th a t the 
B ritish  weald abaadea the practice of impressment, the best 
he could do 'was'.to.obtain the assurance tha t the English 
would henceforth he mm dleotiaiiia tiag  la  th e ir  habit of 
seising American seamen# 8© Indemnity was arranged fo r prev­
ious outrages on American shipping, and the ade&nl ot ration 
was to  be ./obliged to- abandon fo r a  period o f ten years any 
commercial re s tr ic tio n s  that sigh t be imposed against Srsah 
BH tain* The final major eons eastern m  the p art o f Monroe 
mm in the form of a B ritish  amenda^nt which stated th a t ua- 
lees the U&tod States refused to resogni.se Uapeleoo1# Berlin 
Decree, Hi# Majesty1# government would not adhere to- the terms 
previously determined upoiw^
Monro# .taunt th a t he had violated his instructions and 
had negotiated an agreement th a t l e f t  mush to be desired*
Be signed in  ..the b e lie f  th a t a .poor trea ty  was preferable to 
none a t  a ll*  His feelings may be gauged by a le t te r  to  Jefferson 
in January, 1807* in  which he defended his actions as follows* 
aI tru s t  i t  Will be seen th a t we have * * .* done as mush as 
could reasonably have been expected* I t  i s  Important fo r us
**ilQ *»
to stand well with some power* I think- the U States have 
sustained the a ttitu d e  they took with dignity, tha t by 
th is  arrangement they w ill terminate a .oontroversy} not l a  
favor of themselves alone, hot of neutral righ ts, with some 
degree of c r e d i t * *2. Poor years l a te r  h is a ttitu d e  had not 
changed, and he wrote to John fay lo r  of Scrollne th a t "fhc 
trea ty  m s an honorable and advantageous adjustment with 
England* I adopted i t  in  the firm  b e lie f tha t i t  was so, and
la
nothing has sine# of cared to  change th a t opinion*"^
Jefferson and Madison, however, fa iled  to  perceive the
®h|norahlo and advantageous^ aspects of Monroe *8 trea ty , and
I
trip President refuged even to sub-alb I t  to  the Senate for- son** 
fifisation* Be had w ritten Madison on February 1, 1807, saying
tb i t  Hhe a jf f  non we made I t  th a t of the. nation, 4 that
; . '%I
th ly  would father go on without a trea ty  than, with one which 
doe a noi s e tt le  th is  a r t ic le  ^is^reasmen^*”^
Meanwhile, as we 'have seen, Randolph was expressing h is 
preference fo r  Monroe as early as October, In Febru­
ary, 1806, John fay lo r  wrote a lengthy le t te r  to Monroe in  
tendon In,which he mentioned the emergence of a th ird  party 
composed of disaffected Republicans and some Federal lets* 
faylor also mentioned th a t I t  was rumored th a t the Olinton 
supporters In  lew fork' were favorable to his candidacy*^ ISou­
rce, however, was not willing a t  th is  point to  committ him­
se lf  to any course of action in  opposition to  the admlfti s tra -
~ht *Mr
t&ttft* He preferred' to maintain a cordial relationship with 
mil -concerned without placing himself under obligation to
Jefferson knew the aitimtion, m i m mm m  he was cer­
ta in  th a t Monroe had been contacted regarding the coming 
election* he wrote t t a  a detailed mm ly s is  of Randolph*a do-
j
faction and the In h e r it  dangers of Monroe1 a beeos&og too
involved with the Quids* leader* fid.a le t te r  deserves to he
I '
piloted a t  length* not only fo r the advice th a t i t  contains
f i r  Monroe hot also-.an an indication of the President1 e feel*
|
lags toward the whole Qulddlst movements ‘
Our old friend* Mercer* broke o ff from m  som 
time ago I a t  f i r s t  professing to disdain jo in­
ing the federalists*, yet* from the habit of voting 
together*, heeoa&og soon iden tified  with them* 
Without carrying over with him one single person* 
he i s  now In a s ta te  of as perfect obscurity as 
i f  Ids mm .had never been known* Mr* J*. Handolph 
t s  in  the same track* .and w ill end in  the same' 
way* His.course has excited considerable alarm* 
f ie ld  mm consider i t  as a proof of the weakness 
of our government* & th a t i t  i s  to  be ren t into 
pieces by demagogues* & to end in  anarchy* I sur­
vey the scene with a A ffe ren t eye* and draw a 
d iffe ren t a«&txxy from it*  In a House of Represen­
ta tiv e s  of a g reat mass of good sense*-Mr*. B*© 
popular eloquence gave him such advantages as to 
place him unrivalled as the leader of the house* 
and* a lth o 1 not conciliatory to those whom he led* 
princip les of duty & patriotism  induced many of 
them to  swallow the huadllatlons he subjected 
them to* m i  to  vote as was right* as long as he 
kept the path ‘of fig h t himself* 'fhe sudden de­
fection of such a mm could not but produce a 
momentary asbooi shment* b  even dlamayi but fo r 
a moment only* the good sense of the .house m l-
*42
‘lied  around i t 1# principles, 4 without any lead­
er pursued sieadi ly the busioes© of the session* 
did i t  well, 4 by'a strength of vote mhlob baa 
never before beam seen# lip cm a l l  trying questions, 
exolusl ve of the fed era lis ts , the minority of 
republic©!*© voting with bim hm been from 4* to 
6, o r &*, against from 90, to  100* * and altfc©1 he 
yet tre a ts  the fed e ra lis ts  with Ineffable contempt* 
yet haying dee laved eternal opposition to  th is  ad­
m inistration, associated with them,
ia  Iks votes,' he w ill, Ilk© Kercer, end with them#
# .. * the great- body of your friends are mm$ the
firm est adherents to the ada&d,strati on j and- in
th e ir  support o f you, w ill suffer Hr* 1 to  have no 
oonmjnloatione with them* %  former le t te r  told 
you- the line which both duty-, and inclination would 
lead me sacredly to pursue* But i t  ia  unfortunate 
fo r you to  be embarrassed .with #«ch a  sol~dl ©ant 
friend* You must not edma&t. yourself to  him* * '* *
_ and I verily  'believe i t  would be to  your advantage
: to  be ju s t  th a t  much withdrawn tmm the Yoons of
| the eng^ng coats a t, u n til l t #s event should be
I known*®
£'• the detached' sinner 1 a which the President viewed thefii 1
fectioa o f .Randolph was in  d ire s t contrast to an e a rlie r
t i e r  th a t he had. written' to  William Duane, in  which ho stated
1
" th a t *0ur situation  i s  d ifficu lt}  4 whatever we do- I s  liab le  
"tb the ©fittctam of those who wish to represent I t  awry* I f  
m  recommend measures in  a public message* I t  my ha sa id ' 
th a t members arc not ©ant here to  ebay the mandat©® of the 
President, o r to reg ls ta r  the edicts o f a  sovereign* I f  we 
express opinions in  conversation, m  have then our Charles 
Je&klneeaa,. 4 backdoor m m w llftm *  I f  wc m y  nothing, 4$© 
have no opinions, no plans, m  cabinet*1 In tru th  I t  I s  the
fable of the eM.man, hi© son 4 ass, over a g a in ^
-4 J -
This le t te r ,  however, i s  the only instance in  which 
Jefferson displayed real concern over the Quids * opposition 
to  h is adml ni s tra t i  on * His other frequent referenced to  tan* 
dolph m i  his followers are a l l  in  the same re la tive ly  un­
concerned manner la  which he wrote to Monroe* to Oaesar Hoi* 
ney he wrote in  March, 1606, h e . separation of a meaner of 
great ta len ts  m i  weight from the present course of things, 
scattered dismay fo r a time among those who had been used 
to see him with them* A l i t t l e  time however enabled them to 
ra lly  to th e ir  own principles & to resume th e i r  track under 
the guidance'of th e ir  own good 'tense*® He fu rther aAnia&sed 
the danger of th e  Quids in  a le t te r  to Wilson O&ry Hi chelae 
in  April, 1606*
* * • • the M o f B I t  a t  well disposed a s  t  ever 
saw one* the defection of so pm®&nm% a leader, 
threw them Into dismay & confusion fo r a momenti 
hut they soon ra llied  to  th e ir  own principles, & 
le t  him. go o ff with. % or 6* followers only* One 
half of these are from Virginia* She la te  declar­
ation of perpetual opposition to  th is  adainiatra* 
tio n , drew off' a few others whs ah f i r s t  had loin* 
ed him-, supposing h is opposition occasional only,
& not systematic* * * * On the whole, th is  l i t t l e  
t r i a l  of the firmness of m r  representatives in  
th e ir  p rincip les, & th a t of the people also, which 
I s  declaring I t s e l f  in  support of th e ir  public 
functionaries, has added much to my conviction, 
th a t, should things g<a wrong a t  any-tftms, the 
poop is  w ill se t them to  ■ lig h ts  by the peaceable 
exercise o f 'th e ir  elective rights*
And to Jote ly le r  he wrote th a t * Hepubii oahi am may perhaps 
have lo s t a few of i t fe anomalous members, but the steadiness
of I t ’s g reat mm  has considerably increased m  the whole 
W oon.fidence la  the so lid ity  & permanence of our govern- 
merit
In  Marsh, 18C3$, began the long ©cries of oOrrespoadsaee 
between Monroe and various members of the Quiddlat faction 
re la tive  to  h i t  prospective candidacy in  I8Q6. John Randolph 
led o ff the o&mpsigji on the 20th of th a t month with a le t te r  
to Monroe whichvividly portrayed the Quids* resentment to ­
ward the ada4nl s t r a t i  on* a f te r  reel ting  some of the evils of 
Madison * e tenure as Secretary of S tate , he aonUoued with 
the assertion  th a t, “"there i s  no.longer a doubt but the 
principles of our adminl s tr a t i  on have been materially chang­
ed, the compass of a le t te r  * * ♦ cannot suffice to give you 
even art outline*. Suffice i t  to say, th a t everything is  made 
a business o f bargaining and tm fiic k , the ultimate object 
of which is  to  .raise Mr* Madison to the presidency* then 
cams the proposition? “Heed 1 t e l l  you th a t they y'the Old Be- 
publ leans/ are mi,ted la  your support? That they look to  you, 
S ir, fo r the sjc&ajple which th is  nation has yet to receive 
to  demonstrate th a t the government can be conducted on open,, 
upright princip les without in trigue or any species of d is­
ingenuous a rtifice*  * # *■ four country requires, nay, demands 
your presence* It. lb  time th a t a character, which has proved 
invulnerable to eveiy open attack, should triumph over In sid ­
ious enmity**1^
Or April 21# Msnroe received another communication 
from Randolph in  the ease vein m  the fl ret* the Qulddlah 
leader advised the M inister th a t only through hie om  pres* 
mm in  th is  eowitry could he see .for 'himself the dlcrept)* 
tlb le  condition in  which the government had found its e lf*  
Since he was not certain  Ju s t exactly how Monroe f e l t  about 
the p o ssib ility  o f hi.® name being ©mitred m  a  can#date in  
opposition to  Had!eon# Randolph hedged a M i and declared 
tha t "My object a t  present 1® merely to  guard you,, which 
your known prudence perhaps render# an unaeeeeeaiy caution, 
against a eompromitmeoi of yourself to  men in  whom you can­
not wholly confide*"^
On June l£# Monroe reciprocated with a lengthy d is­
cussion of the situation  in  Washington# which c learly  in d i­
cated th a t he was not to ta lly  adverse to Identifying himself 
with the "Old Republicans* ® Although he professed th a t pro­
priety  should indicate hi® determination to  withdraw We 
name from th e co n te s t coa$> lately# he le f t  the door open to 
further communication by stating th a t "the cause may some­
times derive more support from .the. retirement of individuals 
than from any service they might render® though i t  would- be 
f a r  from ay dispoWtlon altogether to  retire** Private in te r ­
e s ts  would consume h is time.Immediately a f te r  Ms return to
the United S tates, but he desired to  confer with Randolph
!
upon various topics .as soon a f te r  hie return as possible#
so tha t 8the ultiamte course u t i l  fee decided on md pursued 
with feeeeatsg f irm e s s i8^
ftadolpti took heart and penned m  enthusiastic reply 
In July in  which he confided th a t Virginia was almost solidly 
behind Monroe * 8 there hare been schisms end divisions amongst 
us which do ms very l i t t l e  honor, but* in  regard to yourself# 
there i s  hut one sentiment — a t  le a s t amongst the mass of 
the people*8^  fhe next le t te r  became even more persuasive* 
with Handolph calling open Monroe1 s sense of public doty and 
the necessity fo r Mm to seek the iepubliean nomination*
l f t heretofore# I had been a t  a loss to f ix  upon 
the individual the most d isinterested & virtuous 
who® I  have known# I  could# now.* find m  d ifficu lty  
in  determlftlngi nor do I hesitate to  declare th a t 
the very arguments, which t you adduce to  dtsnsde 
your friends from supporting you a t  the next p resi­
dential election , form# with m * an invincible mo­
tive  fo r p ersltittig  In th a t supports since they 
exhibit the most Irrefragable proof of tha t super­
io r  merit which you alone are unwilling to acknow­
ledge* fet# I  must confess there are considerations# 
amongst those presented by you, tha t would' have 
g reat, &# perhaps, decisive influence upon «y mind# 
where the pretensions of the candidates were nearly 
equal* But in th is  case, there Is  not only a strong 
preference fo r  the one party, but a  decided objec­
tion to .the other* I t  i s  not a singular belief 
among the republicans# that, to the g reat & acknow­
ledged Influence .of th is  la s t  gentleman we are In­
debted for th a t strange amalgamation of mm 4 prin­
cip les which has distlnguished some of the la te  acts 
of the adm inistration 4 proved so in jurious to  i t .  
Many, the most consistent 4  in flu en tia l of the old 
republicans# by whose exertions the present men 
were brought in to  power, have beheld with immeasur­
able disgust the princip les fo r which they had con­
tended# & (as they thought) established, neu tra l- 
Ised a t  the touch of a cold 4 ineldnous moderation, -
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As the time of the election drew nearer* Randolph’s 
le t te rs  to  London grew mm  indelleate  and blent* In an e f­
fo r t  to- derive some defin ite  word from Monroe as to his 
willingness to  e x p o r t actively Ms own candidacy, he be­
gan be "sow the tare©1* tha t Jefferson had so heartily  com­
plained of In  Me le t te r s  to Macon and Soane* In an e ffo rt 
•to. minimise Monroe *e confidence in  the admlni s tra t i  on1 a 
backing o f Ms negotiations with the B ritish  government* 
Randolph insinuated th a t * exertions to diminish the vain# 
of your character and public- service© have been made by per­
sons and In a manner th a t w ill be scarcely credible to you***9 
a^hen yon return* you w ill hardly know the country* A sys­
tem of espionage and denunciation has been organised which 
pervades every quarter; d is tru s t and suspicion generally 
prevail, in, the intercourse between man and man* All I® con­
s tra in t, reserve end 'myotony* In trigue has arrived a t  a pitch 
which I  hardly supposed i t  would have reached in  five cen­
turies* Hypocrisy and treachery have reached th e ir  acme 
amongst os**2®
In an e ffo rt to place Mm in  lea© prominent circumstances, 
Jefferson offered Monroe the position of Governor of the Louis­
iana te rr ito ry , but the la t te r  refused on the grounds of per­
sonal inconvenience,2* Monroe knew th a t the President’© mo­
tiv es  were mot purely the re su lt of Ms concern for Ms (Mon­
roe* o) financial position, as was alleged* Acceptance of the
Mew Orlcano appointment would be tantamount to  p o litic a l 
exile* The long-range advantage© of such a position did not 
Influence tile a ttitu d e  a t  the time, and he hastened to  ad- 
vise the President not to  keep the appointment open fo r Ids, 
Monroe returned,to  the Salted States in  December, • ISO?, 
and immediately retired-to- feds home near Richmond*. He re­
ceived a le t te r  from Randolph dated. December 24, in  which'he 
was warned against any fu rther communication between himself 
.and Randolph except through personal imtervi ewe* Rudolph 
was afraid  th a t hie own le tte rs, to  Monro# night inadvertedly 
f a l l  in to  the wrong hands*^
On January 21, 1S08, the p arti ©ana of Madi son, in  the 
Virginia State Legislature held a caucus a t  the Bell Tavern 
in  Richmond* Willi am Branch 01 lee moderated the meeting which 
was attended by one hundred and nineteen members of the leg is­
lature* Tbeeaueue enthusiastically  recommended Madison to 
be Jefferson’s successor, with Oooige Clinton of Bow fork' as 
the vioe-p re si denti al choice. On the mm  day, sixty of Mon­
roe’s supporter# in  the leg isla tu re .met a t  the Oapltol and 
declared th e ir  endorsement of him m  the Republican candidate. 
This was the f i r s t  p o s i t iv e  te s t  of strength between the two 
men in  the s ta te  of Virginia, and I t  clearly  showed th a t Madi­
son.’# prospect# were in ftM te iy  b e tte r than those o f Monroe*
I f  the la t te r  could not command a majority in  the Old Poudnion, 
then b is chances were re la tiv e ly  slim throughout the re s t of
the country* Madison1# decisive majority in. the leg isla tu re  
caused, many of the Monroe partisans to  abandon hi© ©andi- 
dacy and support the Secretary of State*
Two days la te r , on January 2% a congressional oauous 
convened in  Washington under the .direction of Senator Brad­
ley of Vermont* Again Madison was, the presidential choice, 
receiving the  support.- o f  .eighty-three of the eighty-nine 
member©, attending the meeting# A resolution was- proposed and 
passed which recommended the formation of a  committee of cor­
respondence in..each s ta te  to  stimulate enthusiasm fo r Madison*
candidacy,
Monro©'1© adherent© lo s t  no time in  oondemaiisg the caucus 
.as being mconsti tub!onal and opposed to the best in te re s ts  
o f the people* In the In te re s t o f th e ir  own candidate they 
issued a statement denouncing the meeting*
A© being In d irec t h o s tility  to the principles o f 
the constitution*
As a gross assumption of power not delegated, by the 
people, and not justified , or extenuated by any ac­
tual necessity*
As an attempt to produce an undue bias in  the en­
suing ©lection of President m i  Vice-President, and 
v irtu a lly  to  tran sfe r the appointment of those of­
ficer© from the people, to  a majoiity of the two 
House© of Oongress*
t
And. w© do i n  the same .manner p ro test against the 
nomination o f Jame© Madison, a© we believe him to 
be u n fit to  f i l l  the office of President in  the 
present juncture of our affair©,***
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This declaration was signed fey John Randolph, Richard 
Stanford, L ittle ton  Waller Taceweil, Edwin 3rey, and other®. 
Against the eighty^throe who had endorsed Mad! eon *9 candi­
dacy, there' were only nineteen who signed the' p ro test fo r
Monroe# Although th is  was-not a positive indication of the <
- T , r \ 
re la tive  strength' o f the two candidates on a national scale,
'  : 4
it'Showed which ■-imp the wind was blowing* Randolph^ extrav* 
agant claims- of support' fo r Monroe weft proving to  he mm  , 
illu s io n  than fact* l e t  i t  was precisely a t  th is  point th a t 
Monroe chose to  declare himself defin itely  available fo r the 
nca&n&ti'On..
After pnretdsg a  policy of vac illa tion , Monroe selected 
the moment of Madison's apparent triumph to  write the follow­
ing . le t te r  to Dr. f a l t e r  donee# Scarce undoubtedly was aware 
of the resu lts  of the caucuses in  Richmond, although I t  i s  
not certain  th a t he knew of the resu lts  o f the Washington 
meetings* At any ra te , on January 24, three days a f te r  the 
Richmond meetings, and -one day following the congressional 
caucus, he wrote Dr* donee*
th a t 'I  .have-not offered ay se lf  a  candidate fo r 
the o ffice  to which you allude I s  moat certain , as 
i t  likewise i s  th a t I have entered in to  no arrange* 
meat or compact with any one m  th a t subject# %  
opinion Is , th a t the nation should be l e f t  perfectly  
a t  liberty  to  make i t s  own selection, without any 
the s lig h te s t Interference, on the part' o f those to 
whom the public attention  may be in  any degree drawn 
in  reference to  th a t  object* On th is  principle I 
have acted Invariably whenever I have been applied
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to  respecting it*  At the same time I t  hae been
£*S £ m  M  M  M£MsU a
from jg  country ,1a eaefQ thpy should ,| .f  .galled
fo r jjg it*  j j |  M i  aontm i^. Jt'Jfcgy£g b lip  MEgw
to£ora and jh a l l  op.attjras J& bg, fcfMss j'.lig
,sU ltor. i s  Mm M l a  .gags 1  gliaaU M a lsg l- 
#3 As lias aeroae ..tegs jaSaMI> sl&si? alaas I s  
■SfiaataAssA J a  p„rlagA;te sS. a a t gwwa- 
“s»i. A i B a a s  Aa Afcs .a a te  aaS Aiis earga
.Sia J22Z be th« o b ^P t jgf A ll WSUS' '
Hosting m  th is  ground I shall maintain I t  
l e t  'the consequences 'to myself be -what they my#
I  am-uadei* obligation jgiy kfod Ag n# iia ^
£m&WMW& &3hi 3&m M Sim  M  i m s  M s
srsieaaioas f f  am ana* I ho lt I t  to be equal­
ly  isp roper to  take th a t step# as to  sateavoir 
to promote my own election* In 'th e  course which 
I s  too often practices# i t a l i c s  supplied*/
Here I s  the f i r s t  clear-out statement by Monroe as to 
hi# availability fo r the' and i t  came a t  a time
when h is prosy©eis had dimmed considerably as a resu lt of 
Madison1 a great show of strength* Why did he choose th is  
p articu lar time, to  w rits suoh a le tter! %  making a positive 
deelamtl.en of h is position, he might have had in  mind an 
e ffo rt to sway to his side those who 'had heretofore heal bat­
ed because-of the ^ c e r ta in ty  o f feds intentions* Sub what­
ever h is .motivation# he soon changed Ids mind again and re­
treated  to l ie  former position of non«coMltmeat*
One of h is most ardent supporters, deha fay lo r ofO aro- 
line# was quick to  fecogclse the hopelessness of Monroe1 e 
candidacy* After observing the result© of the Mehmoad and 
Washington caucuses# he wrote Monroe advising th a t he with-
draw h is mm* After elaborating the d if f ic u lt ie s  that 
would be encountered i f ' h o  persis ted 'in  hie deteraimabion 
to  challenge Madison, ta i lo r  observed th a t °an unsuccessful 
a ttoap t w ill probably both close upon you fo r ever the ave­
nue to the presidency, and u tte rly  demolish your private 
fortunes* Oonelder well therefore whether these great stakes 
ought to be.betted upon, the, chance of success* from what I 
can leam * i t  i s  perta in ly ’ bad* probably desperate*5*^
faylor urged Monro# to  accept the post offered a t  Mew 
Orleans, argidng th a t the Weei would certain ly  be a potent 
force in  national p o litic#  In the near future* and th a t the 
loui alana appointment would -identify, him with western in te r ­
est# th a t would conceivably support hi# next bid fo r the 
presidency* He also pointed out th a t the rename ration offer* 
ed would b# more than adequate to  sa tisfy  the need# of Mon­
roe* s financial condition-* He concluded with a reference th a t 
le f t  no doubt a# to  txta loyalty and hi# opinion of Monroe1# 
chance# fo r  the presidency i * though such are s$r opinions*
I hare no Idea of withdrawing from- the tic k e t jji® a supportej/ 
should you persevere, but shall contentedly Immolate sy l i t -  • 
t i e  popularity In  the funeral p ile  which w ill consume yours,*2?
Evidently fsy lo r* e advice had a sobering effec t upon 
Monroe, fo r he Immediately dispatched a le t te r  to- -Jefferson 
assuring him th a t h is loyalty to the administration was not 
loped red, and th a t he was ready and able to support Mr* Madison
in  the presidency*
In regard to  the approaching election I  
hare been and, shall continue’ to be an inactive 
Spectator of the movement* Should the nation 
be disposed to  c a ll  any o ltiaen  to  th a t sta­
tion  i t  .would be hie duty to  accept it*  On that 
ground I rent* 1 have d ^ e  foothtng «$$ draw the 
atten tiop  c f . qn# ..©fie J i  JSt Jli rsfsrsap© tq  
aai'-SSail I  l a  jb & m *  K» one knows b e tte r  than 
I do the merits of Mr* Madison* and t  can de­
clare tha t should he be elected he w ill have 
my beet wishes fo r the success- of hie sdM nla- 
t  ration* as well on" a c c o s t  o f  the g re a t 'in te r ­
es t which I take In what concerns hie. welfare 
aa in  th a t of w  country* I t  M il not lessen
friendship fo r Mm which i s  sincere & strong* ® 
/I ta lic©  supplied//
These sentiments a r t ' hardly constatent with those 
voiced to fr* Walter Jones in  January* when Monroe had ex­
p lic it ly  stated M s position with' regard to h is candidacy*.
He was emphatic in  h is assertion tha t he was under no o b li­
gation of'any ,Mnd to' shrink from a ptibliek duty with a view 
to favor the pretensions of any o n e / Presumably the '*any
one** included the Secretary of State* If* a© he wrote to' 
had |
Jefferson, he/done ^nothing to draw the atten tion  of any one 
to  * * * /M m selg/ in  reference to  I t / t h e  noMnaiion/, # how 
can the le t te r  to Jones be explained? Olearly ha had in d i-  1 
sated Ms av a ilab ility  in  the Jones le tter*  yet ha advised 
Jefferson th a t he had done nothing to favor Ms own pretea- 
Mono* The evidence appears to  indicate th a t he was quite 
w illing to play both sides a t  the same time* Presumably th is
was the ease, because facto r found I t  necessary to caution 
■hi© again m  March 20# by advising tha t 0fhe opinion of a l l  
your friends who© I have seen i s ,  th a t a difference with Mr.
«?offeree** w ill destroy year popularity. Many have never even 
conceived i t s  p o ss ib ility . And a multitude would desert y#% 
I f  i t  was avowed th a t you would change* and Mr* Madison ad­
here to , the system of .hi# adcAnl s tra t i  o n , ^ f o r t u n a t e l y  
we do not have any of Monroe*s observations with regard to 
fay le r1# admonition®, but there- i s  an indication th a t he 
was heeding th is  la te s t  pi see of aivloe* because he wrote 
Jefferson again on Maroh 22, giving a detailed explanation of
r  f
his conduct in  london# and apologising fo r any mlaeoheepiion 
he might have had regarding the President1# confidence in  his 
a b i l i t ie s * ^  I t  i s  in te resting  to note th a t fsy lo r1© le t te r  
|i%>Iiss th a t some o f Monroe1# strength lay among those who 
were not o il tie#  of the administration, but who apparently 
preferred .Monroe to  Madison for.personal reasons'only*
On March t%  Monroe, wrote Randolph saying *Qn p o litic a l 
topi ok# I have nothing to communicate being a d istan t and 
inactive spectator of the mv ^ e n t ,*21 with th is , the cor­
respondence between the two iersdiiated abruptly un til a f te r  
the election* During the summer Monroe and the President con­
tinued on friendly terms# and in September he sent to deffar­
son copies of a l l  the le tte r#  he had w ritten to Randolph# say­
ing *Xou w ill .perceive th a t they were not intended fo r your
view, a®, there are passages in  them which may not. be agree­
able* feu w ill however perceive th a t there i s  nothing In 
the© to  sanation what has been by some most ungenerously
insinuated*11^
With th is  action Monroe confirmed the fears that-Ran- , 
dolph had previously, expressed regarding th e ir  correspondence, 
although the la t te r  undoubtedly did not anticipate the agent 
fey which his confidence would bo betrayed* the only thing 
th a t can. fee said in  Monroe* a favor concerning th is  trans­
act! onr i s  th a t he did not divulge .the .contents of Randolph1® 
le t te r s  to  him* By making certain  th a t Jefferson was fu lly  
apprised of h is dealings with Randolph, Hoaroe completely 
cut any t ie s  th a t remained with the- Quids* and a llied  him­
se lf  fu lly  with the administration* for a l l  p ractical purposes# 
hie opposition to Madison1# presidential aspirations m s com­
pletely  abandoned* While th is  action may fee considered to 
have been an astute p o litic a l maneuver, nevertheless, i t  does 
not .reflect very highly on Monroe1# trustworthiness as a -po­
l i t i c a l  cohort or confidant*
During a l l  of th is  time an in teresting  newspaper war- 
was feeing, carried on in  the columns of the Richmond Enquirer 
between the parti sane of both Madison and Monroe* Randolph, 
fay lo r, fas© we 11, and Leigh, were actively endorsing Monroe1# 
candidacy under such pseudonyms as Bed us, Hermodeus, Arieti- 
dee, Tulllue, Horten s i us, and Publico la* They attacked the
adi&ii|eiratl©»,a record, the tattoo frauds, the Florida 
a f fa ir , and the enlarge, as well as the assumption by J e f ­
ferson th a t he could hand-pick the next Republican nominee 
fo r the presidency* However b i t te r  the accusations were
tha t flowed from .the peas of the Quids, i t  i#  evident th a t 
they had very l i t t l e  effec t open the f in a l results* The ad­
m inistration forces, led by William Branch &Ues, the Mad­
ison leader In.. Virginia* .answered most of the charges and 
m stia tlag ly  upheld th e ir  candidate with, g reat fervor* the 
President himself was not adverse to  joining in  the fray, 
although he preffered to answer h is c r i t ic s  in  private 
le tte rs  to  14s own follow era*^
By the middle of the earner of 1806, i t  was evident 
to any observer of the p o litic a l scene, tha t there was really  
no question m  to the fin a l outcome, of the election* I t  
was merely a case of how large Uadison*e majority would u l­
timately be* the fed e ra lis ts  could hold no hope of achieving 
any substantial gains fo r  th e ir  party, and even the most 
die-hard Quids. such as John Randolph could see tha t the Sec­
retary  of State was c learly  m  h is  way to  the presidency* 
the wail ©us..Republican sp lin te r  groqpe outside of Virginia 
had conceded the election **- the Quids of Pennsylvania and 
the Ollmtoa-baokere In Hew fork had. resigned themselves to . 
token opposition only*
As was expected, Madison easily  swept to  victory over
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the Federal! a t candidate, Charles ®**d the' Insur­
gent Republicans, Monroe and Clinton* there are no o f f ic ia l 
records of the popular woiej bub according bo the Virginia 
A^gua of Moveafeei* 22* in. Virginia Madison' received 12,431 
votes! Monroe, 2|T?0s and Pinckney*, 4 j^ * ^  Unfortunately 
we do not know the geographical d istribu tion  of the vote a, 
but the figures indicate th a t Monroe probably received may 
votes that otherwise aight -have gone to the Federalist can­
didate* Out of a to ta l  possible electoral count of V&t Mad­
ison received 1221- Pinckney* 4fi and Oliaton, 6 , Kentucky 
fa iled  to  ©cad one of .its  a llo ted  electors, so that only 
175 electoral vote© were actually  oast# Madison, of course,, 
carried  Virginia, as veil as cost of the other Southern 
s ta te s , the Mi,ddle-Ailactic s ta te s , and Vermont* Pinckney
c a r r i e d  a l l  o f  l e w  E n g l a n d  e s c  a p t  f e r a j o m t i  a n d  O l l n t o n 4© 6
mvotes mmo from Hew fork* 11 is  ton was elected vice-pres­
iden t with an e lecto ra l vote of 113# while the re s t of the 
votes were scattered among Rufus King ( fe d e ra lis t) , kmgdon, 
Madison, and Monroe, (he received 3 vote# from Hew fork) fo r 
the vice-presidenoy *
MAasa?«
Madt aon’e trtumph, for a ll  praotleal purposes, aonih-
Ila ted  the fo r tiu s  "Quid#* Monroe tmmmi M e lew practice 
which he pm am d ' unii I he wee elected dfcweynd* of Virginia 
in  1811 i Randolph returned to  the Eoo.ee of Representatives 
end kept op a ep iiited  but ineffectual opposition to  Madison’s 
administration mM> X h is  defeat fo r re-election  in  1812 j 
Macon end. Moholaon had 'long since been, reconciled .with Je f­
ferson and his follower#! and John tailor  returned to  quiet 
retirement a t  Ms esta te  in  Caroline $ouaiy* tilth  the excep­
tion of Hcnroef . mmw again were any o f these gentlemen t©‘ 
play a. rea lly  M gnificant role In national politic##. I t  i#  
true th a t John Randolph1# retirement from the House was only 
temporary*. hut a f te r  hi# return he fa iled  to  regain the power 
th a t lie had once held, and m  the years passed by i t  became 
increasingly evident th a t Ms mental condition was deterio r­
ating rapidly*
fhe tin®ml p ile  th a t fay ler had predicted i f  Monroe 
persisted in  Ms opposition did not mateiialise# of course, 
and as M story has shown, Monroe1 a national p o lit ic a l career 
was Just beginning* .During the War of 1812 he served as Secre­
tary of Ear with- considerable d istinction , then as Secretary 
of S tate, and fin a lly  'as President of the United States* And 
i t  might be added th a t he was elected to the presidency under
almost iden tical circumstance# m  Had!eon* he became the 
nhei r  apparent,®
From the very beginning the Quid# ;ha4 undertaken an 
impossible assignment* for a use-re handful of men to  ■aiieafb 
to oferthtoif one o f the moat popular and'powerful presiden­
t i a l  adsdni s tra t i  one in  American history appears today' to ■ 
he almost- ludicrous# despite the nobl© sentiment# tha t-1 
sight- hare in e p ire t .them* thorns# Jefferson wm too moot'of 
an obstacle even fo r John Randolph in  his hey-day o f 'p o l i t ­
ic a l  power# ,ft.o he ee rtita ljf  wae In  hie early'coagreeolonal.' 
years*
with ft&ndolplls# their leader# the Quids may -be justly  
accused of acting purely out of political- activation in  
many Instances! however# i t  mm% alec he recognized th a t 
the ir' ©ppoeitien was substantially  based upon sound principles, 
their bade belief s i n  a sttiet-constri^tionist# state1 a 
rights# agrarian society cannot be dismissed a© mere p o li t­
ic a l expediency, th a t they were sincere in  th s l r  belief tha t 
the deffersoni&na were abontaldg those Ideals i s  a tru th ­
fu l assertion* I t  i s  not f a i r  to the indiv iduals• involved to 
condemn th e ir  action# in  sweeping generalizations without ‘a ‘ 
c lear understa&ding of the motives behind them* In the tm m  
debates, and to a le sse r extent in  the Florida a f fa ir , they 
did have a valid argument on th e ir  side# but unfortunately 
they permitted th e ir  emotions to gUn the upper hand and pro-
pel them in to  position where pereonallty rather than Ideals 
was the dominant'faster# A rational point of 'view would 
tew. steed thm  tha t they eooli not hope to defeat, Madison 
in  1606, but beoanse of the Intense personal antagonisms 
engendered in  the eew se of th e ir  opposition, they eotiM 
look in  no other direeiloii* From a  = rea lly  sound moral oppo- 
nltioii they allowed _ th e ir  passions to drag them.into petty 
partisan p o litie s ,,. and heoed to th e ir  ultimate destruction#
As an effective th i rd party, the Quids fed led to- mabef~ 
i& llse, btit they did stew the way* They proved th a t even ■ 
the g rea test of p o lit ic a l leaders must w&teh not only the 
organised opposition, but also the members of h is  am  fel**! 
lowing* in i  In .another re spent, they also proved to. be the 
forerunners* At a .time when cen tra lisa tion  appeared to be 
making I t s  mark on American l i f e ,  -the Qaida regained fa ith -  
fill to the-, p rin c ip les , of s ta te  sovereignly* they kept alive 
those Ideals which la te r  inspired O&lbowa and Kayns — ideals  
which have remained fa ir ly  constant with os today*
Ssiss
3haptar I .  JJa B^fercund.
1 Quoted In Henry Adaoe, John Randolph {Boston, 1694), 161.
* Xhonsaa Jefferson to Wilaon Story Stoholae, April 15, 1806, 
in Paul b. Pord, ed., Jhg iaj&g aS. 3Hms <s «»
forte and tendon, 1905)» X, 24$fku
? I t  -tee been f e l t  necessary be characterise the Quids - as 
being a th ird  party movement rather than a  th ird  party per 
je*  The la t te r  .In tel ostawis* an organised group such as the 
te ti-ftao iie , the free-B oilers, Populiste, Prog re selves, etc*, 
which the T ertim  Quids d e fla itly  were not*
^ dote HondoIph f i r s t  used th is  term in  a speech delivered 
before the Souse: of Sepreseatatives on March 15, 1606, In 
which he said. *There i s  another question re la tiv e .to  what 
i s  generally called cmlditem, t  am willing to meet gentle­
men on th a t ground* I f  we. belong to. the th ird  party, be i t  
so** .Qebq^ff 43$ As m  $ |  Jh§ iM ladT
3tateb>. l?69-ll&4f . oth  Qsogreas. l e t  session, 77% hereafter 
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